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BALL TEAM WILL

SOOII BE AT WORK

Rock Island To Take Fourteen
Players to Iowa City for

Practice.

BEPAIES 05 TWELFTH STEEET PAEZ

Club Still Claims Richardson-Not- es

From Around the
Circuit.

The work of leveling the diamond
and repairing the fence of the Twelfth
street park will be commenced Mon-

day, providing the weather does nat
interfere, and everything made in
readiness for the local lem when it
arrives home after its practice season
in Iowa City, which opens April 17,
two days after the player report
harp.

Manager Harry Tate and his brother
HughSvill arrive from. Pennsylvania
two days in advance of the other
players. Fourteen men will go to
Iowa City to work out. It is not the
intention, however, to carry this nam-ba- r

of men through the season.
Tne good workers will have oppor

tunity to show themselves during
practice week, so that before the sea-do- n

opens the manager can hive his
mind pretty well made up as to who
from the bunch should bo given pass-
ports.

The local management is not-done

yet withL. F. Richardson, olMarcn-0- ,
la., despite the fact that TSfiSIdent

Sexton has decided that he should
wear a Davenport uniform. Richard-
son has been instructed to report for

ractice at Iowa City. The Rock Is-an- d

association still claims Richard-
son and says it will not let go of him
until there is a further hearing of the
matter.

Small Talk of Diamond.
In different towns rooters' " clubs

are being formed. One may be or-

ganized here also. The rooter with a
big voice is a great help to the home
team when the score is close.

Terre llaute wi;l probably hold Ace
Stewart, notwithstanding tnat Omaha
claimed to have had a contract from
him before he went to the Indiana
town. Omaha has linally offertd four
players to Terre Haute for Stewart,
but the proposition ha3 been turned
down.

Buffalo, of the Eastern league, will
put in its practice season at Evans,
ville, and St. Paul, of the American,
will work out at Terre Haute.

The Woodmen office employes are
to pay for the uniforms of the Rock
Island team.

The 19ih annual issue of the Reach
oOicial baseball guide is out. It con-
tains an analytical review of the past
season and index for the present sea-
son. It covers the entire baseball
field and leaves nothing to be desired
in the way of data and information of
value to followers ' of the national
game. It Fells for 10 cents.

Evansville is feeling good over hav-
ing secured the servicesof Lou Camp,
an old National leaguer, and lately
with Omaha. He will play in the
infield, probably third or short.
Pete Gildce, of Peabody, Mass, a
pitcher, has also been signed.

Every member of the Rockford
team so far signed is under 30 years
of age.

For the Teeth.
Euciline Antiseptic Tooth Paste

and Tooth Powder have been especially
prepared for the teeth. A 25-ce- nt

package will convince you of the
.superior merits of these preparations
over the many cheap and worthless
articles on the market. For sale by
all druggists
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Ointment
Pnrri Nkln TraablMWhtaF.Ttrfthlng KIh Has Failed.
Trv it on an obstinate cape of

Tetter, Ervsipelas. Kczema, 1'lm- -
I ,71 r T l UlnlnkM

or any (skin Disease. Ask your
rirngglst for It. By rnailfinc.a box.
Heiskeira Soap, for the skin, 25c

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY CO..
631 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.

I know of notbinf belter than
onr Oiotmeit for si in atrectlon."
Mr. J I. C'nsmai, BrowDwool,

Brown Co., Texas.

New Theatre Name
What Shall it Be?

Colombia 1680
Illinois 1143
People's Pride 1094
Black Hawk 95
A nilllorln m 87
New Century 43
Lyceum 3tt
The CInb 38
Coliseum 35
Grand SO
Arsenal City 34
Oberon 84
Bryan S4
Lincoln S3
Hontlcello 21
Kocfc Island 18
Boulevard IS
Trl-Clt- y Star 14
Arthurs' Urad Opera 13
The McKlnley 11
The Centnry Theatre lo
The Palace 0
Fort Armstrong-- 7
Standard 7
Occidental 8
Mansfield 6
Olympla S
Ideal 4
Island City 4
Olympic 4
Cosmopolitan........ 3
Maine 3
Uncle Sam's 3
enterprise 3

Crelghton 2
Alhambra 8
National X

America a
Peoples l
Imperial 1

Sylvan. 1
Excelsior..... . i
Knickerbocker.. 1
Victoria l
Atheneam I
Tendon I
Laoral i
Rocklllne. 1

Metropolitan j
Riverside 1

fottnston 1
Brltanla 1
Schiller i
Shakespeare 1

The only requirement in the con-
test is the tilling of the folio wiog
blank and mailing it to "The A kg us
New Theatre Voting Contest

MY CHOICE OK NAME FOR THE

NEW KOCK ISLAND THE-

ATRE IS

The vote of today on the new thea
tre name docs not affect the relative
standing of the favorites, although
Columbia has widened its lead and
Illinois has run further ahead of Peo-

ple's Prido. There are some new
names in the list of candidates.

Johnston- - Com Inf. Next Week.
Chairman T. J. Medill, of tho exec

utive committee, received advices to-

day from George II. Johnston that he
would be in Rock Island the first of
next week to dispose of the site ques-
tion The time of the end of the con-
test for the name will be determined
when Mr. Johnston reaches Rock
Island.

ROUGH SPOTS.
Ciood Fool Smooths Them Oyer.

Tncre is probably nothing in the
world that produces as much happi-
ness as the peculiar feeling that comes
over tto mind when well fed with
nourishing food that particularly re-
builds the brain, and makes every-
thing on earth have a rosy tint. Am-
bition is renewed, spirits are of the
most saDgulne, and confidence has
restored that fecliog within us which
carries us over the rough places."

So writes a man who was built up
from a wretched itva'id to a fine con-
dition of health bv cianging his diet
and nsiDg Grape-Nut- s Food.

There is no sense of enjoyment
equal to that of being well physically
and mentally. I can hardly 'realize
that' such a transposition has been
made. From being and
disagreeable 1 have changed to some-
thing like enjoyment of the society
that I had grown to avoid. From
feeling that life was not worth living,
I now feel that I would like to live
always.

"I enclose a sample of my hand
writing showing my nervous" condi-
tion before using Grape-Nut- s Food,
and you can con pare it with my sig-
nature to this letter."

The writing done while he was in a
nervous, ill fed condition is shown on
an old time check and reports a series
of dates when he was absent on ac-

count of sickness. His signature was
made in lines that consist of minute
waves or wiggles, showing the des-
perately weak condition, while the
signature to the letter is remarkable
for its clear penmanship.

It is the old story over and over
again that when a man is broken
down because he exhausts the gray
matter in the nerve cells and brain
from over work and improper food,
he can rebuild that gray matter by
using Grape-Nut- s, for this food con-
tain phosphate of potash direct from
the natural grains of the field, and
this, united with the albumen of the
grains, make the only combination
that will rebuild this peculiar soft,
gray substance.

When you are bilious use those
famous little pills known as D Witt's
Little Eirly Risers to cleanse the
liver and bowels. They never gripe. 1

11. H. Bieber and Ilartz & Ullemeyer.

Croup instantly relieved.' Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil. Perfectly safe. I

Never fails. At any drag store.

Cheney Bros
SI Silk Vel-
vets for 29c

Easter Silk
.Waists.

1901.'

Sillc Velvets for
29c yard.

Tne
est bargains of the season. Come prompt
Monday at 0:30. None before,
and none at wholesale. This grand pur-
chase will divided as far among our
patrons as possible, be on time.

'

-
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and best showing in
tri-citie- s.

rect immediate attention to these hand-
some garments will sell on Monday
and Tuesday at 3 o'clock, silk
waists in all colors and black, fully tuck-
ed in the new styles, value O C
$6.0O, at X.VD

No Mistake, $6.00 values for $2. 95.

Easter
Silk Dress
Skirts.'

l.K!

10c

$1

be

To

we

O

A , fine showing

at to
Splendid

Bilk at
$9.50,

$15. All our own exclusive styles to
be found elsewhere.

Easter
and box jackets in Venetian

and Cheviot, very swell and jauoty, $6.98,
$7.50, $8.50 and $10.

Also silk jackets so much in
now. We control the styles

we

Before
China Bargains
of bargains we
BlueWHIow China

Not the heavy,
smeared, almost black
blno willow that often
masquerades under
the iiamo but jrood
Enjrlish muni china
ware, clear-cu- t bine,
nicrv euouprh ko
with real china. The
ware ought at

the piece, but
while lasts this

we say:
Cuiis and
Saucers,
Full fcizo
Plates,
Oyster
Bowls,

Choice

7c
Wild Berry
Saucers.
Dainty decoration in
piuk and blue, worth

Tnewbiy
o'clock, and all day
thev last,

customer
3c each, 3c

TOWN TALK.

THE AUGTJS. SATURDAY, lAttCII HO,

Cheney Bros.

BO pieces, twenty
colors. great

morning

Positively the largest

the di

taffeta

of
these beautiful gar-
ments $7.50 $30.

black taf-
feta skirts

$10, $12 and
not

Jackets.
New Eton

Eton black
vogue just

show.

Ea.ster

choo

sell

week

Rose

each,

For this week,
before Easter,
from a store-fu- l

the following:
Chas. Field liavi-iand- 's

Blue Forget--

me-not china
at half price.

For this week we
will sell niatchinps iu
this well know pat-
tern this way:
ISchcrry O
saucers for OC
10c butter
plates
1 OO covneil
butters for...
1.20 bakers
for
1.25 covered
sugars for
2 OO rove red
dish for
fi.oo platter
for
3.75 pliitlor
for
2.00 platter
for
1 60 platter
for

A new modern house on
Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street at a bar-
gain if taken soon. Hull & Hcmen-wa- y.

For real estate and reliable insur-
ance call on Mull & Hcmenway, room
15, Mitchell & Lynde building. Tele-phon- e

4804.
Yesterday was the last day of the

winter term of the public scnool and
pupils and teachers will enjoy one
week's vacation.

The Rock Island Club minstrtli at
Harper's theatre the evening of April
11 will be the warmest number on
the winter's entertainment program.

Dewey camp 1036. R. N. A., is to
give a "coon" dance at Carse hall
Monday evening, April 1 Tickets,
including refreshments, 15 cents. All
friends of the camp are invited.

If you want yor heating stove
taken care of this season in a good
dry place, at as low price as any one.
send to John T. Noftskcr, 1811 Sec-
ond avenue. .

Andy Berg, sent to tho penitentiary
from this county, and recently pa
roled, has been again arrested at Lcs
Moines. He will be returned toa the
penitentiary.

The Young People's union of the
First Baptist church will give an
Easter social Tuesday evening, April
2. Admission 15 cents, refreshments
and program included.

D. M. Doolittle, a stranger who
recently came to this city from Atkin-
son, 111., died at noon today at St
Anthony's hospital of abscess of the
liver. He was about 45 years of age.

The hard times dance given by
Court of Honor. No. 31, Thursday
evening at Carse's hall, was a very
successful affair. The hall was
erbwded, many from out of town at-
tending.

J. E. Mar-iuette- , of Coal Valley,
was acquitted of the charge of kid-
naping Chester, son of J. V. Bledsoe, j

of Milan, by Justice Schroeder yes-
terday. The case attrectod consider-- ;
able attention from its peculiar na-

ture. !

Dr. S H. Miller, who nas been in
Chicago taking a special course at the
McKlllip Veterinary college, returns
next Tuesday to resume bis practice
in Rock Island. His office will Ikj at
Frick's livery stable.

Before selecting your wall paper
stop in and see the elegant new line
of paper in the latest designs and
colorings at W. C. HubbVs wall

store. 1619 Third avenue. AsterEaper Open from 7 till 9 o'clock
every evening.

We are now showing our complete
line of carpets, rugs and matting. It

5c
50c
60c
60c
1.00
2.00
1.50
1.00
75c

A gala week. It will be to your own
to as early in the week as

Ea.ster
Suits.

Things.
comfort.and ad-

vantage purchase possible.

Superb Eton snits, of black
cheviot, the Eton and skirts
trimmed taffeta bowls and
lined throughout with heavy

taffeta silk, nothing like them heretofore, at less
than y.r.00. These will in
stantly appeal to yon at
New Eton tailor-mad- e suits, made of cheviot and
Venetian, handsomely trimmed with taffeta
bands, colors, black, blue, red, tan and caster,
one of the lest bargains we have C lfever offered ULrLF
Other handsome Easter Suits at $13.50, $12 and $10

Children's and Misses Suits.
A choice assortment of children's and misses new
Eton suits, trimmed with satin or tail'eta bands,
colors cardinal, bine, castor and brown
very dainty garments priced up from JU
Caster Lace
Collars,
R.evers

white
An

off
regular price. 147 of these handsome and scarce
trimmings in the richest effects, worth from
12.f0 to 1.50, vour choice at from
(UK) to

Easter Ribbon Event.
COO pieces handsome satin slrijx- - print war),
taffeta, satin and lk riblons, RL
values up to 50c, at ier yard C

Crepe de Ribbons.
8 inches wide, all colors, very swell
for neckties, per yard JJC
New
Rvigs
Smyrna Rugs.

aoxco

Beautiful specimens of the weav-

er's art. We carry THE BEST
at much less than usual prices.

.:5xio.rt

$15.00 $21.50

Axminster Rugs, very handsome.
2TxC3 S. 3x1 0.6 xl2!

$2.25 $1.95 $2:1.85

Wilton Rugs, exquisite designs and col-
orings.

27x54 :i(ixUi 8.3xl0.C, 0x12

$2.'.)S $4.75 $27.50 $:?!.. 50

These all of the highest of excel-
lence in weave, roloring and make.

You can select rue vou wish, make a payment or
it and have it aside till you want it.

L. McCabe Co., Rock
aMMMMMBMMMMMMMMMIMMMm

is the largest stock in this section of
the ctuntry. .Now is the time to make
vour selection ana nave tncin lata
aside, as we truardntee price. Clem- -

ann & Salzmann.

Strikes a Rich Find.
"I was troubled for several years

with indigestion and nervous
debility." writes F. J. Green, of Lan-caste- r.

N. H. "No remedy helped mo
until I began using Bitters,
which did more good than all the
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
for ytars. She says Electric Bitters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a tonic and invig-orat- or

for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take its place
in our family." Try them. Only 50
ceuts. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Uar.z & Ullemever'sdrug store.

The controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and stronir are
those who can eat and digest plenty
of food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-

gests what you eat and allows you to
eat all the good food you want. If
you suffer from indigestion, heart-
burn, bekhing or any other stomach
trouble, this preparation can't help
but do you good. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. B. H. Bieber
and Harts & Ullemcvcr.

RhecroatUm Oared la a !?

with

suits

Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8

days. Its action upon the system
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause apd the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second
avenue, Rock Island; Gustave Schle- -

& Son, 220 West Second street,
'avenport.

AND PACIFIC NORTHWEST
BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Tri-Cltl- es

via Scenic Route to California through
Colorado and Utah

WEDNbSDAYS, THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS.
Via Southern Route to California through
Oklahoma Texas

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Via Scenic Uouta to Portland, Ore.

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
For information and "Tourist Dlctlona'-y-

addrecs Ticket Agents, C. K. I. A P. Ry..
Davenport, Iowa, Rock Island or iTnliae, 111.

Je of Easter
bargain

22.50

Black and gold, also
and gold Boleros.

inqiorters sample
line, only one of a kind,
ltought at r0 jierceiit

75c
lilHTty

Chene

$1.K8

are standard

any
laid

chronic

Electric
me

grand

stomach

is

and

Prtvsie
Cotoaiil
Cettsre

far Ladles.

.xl:

Easter Kid
Gloves.

vplnes in
highest jrade gloves.

America's greatest
dollar nlove for women in all new-
est colorings.'.

IVrrin's Depose extra quality kid gloves, always
all the newest colorings, for C

cvdy ltJ
"La Unre," finest quality real kid EZf
gloves, t very c olor, at 3imJ V

AgeD.s for Monarch kid gloves, 1.90.

All gloves on sale Monday morning and until
lots are closed out.

Ea.ster
Veils

The iatest novelties. The new
imported Veilings have just leen
rec ived. New effects for

wear for tho first time,
ier yd to,

one

1000 Veils specially Ixmlit 50 jK iceut under val-

ue. --.trtli from two to four times Tifg
th- - price, at, each it VIC
Easter Neckwear.
Taffeta Stock Ties, made of heavy quality taffeta
silk, corded and hemstitched, -
oidy, each AutJK

Ea.ster
Hosiery- -

Fancy hose have the prefer-
ence this and we
them in all the popular varieties.

Drop stitch, silk clocked, flower patterns, etc.

On Monday at i):30 and while they last we
place on sale.

Misses cardinal hose, now so popular,
all sizes at a pair

Ladies" bine and red fancy printed hose
18c value at AvIC
Ladies' 50c black lace lisle hose, 3 pair C
for $1.00, or a pair JJC
Ladies' fancy hose, worth 75e, liSc and 5'.c pair,
fine assortment of patterns and colors, B7- -
your choice m

S. & Island
".

I 1 4

rjr kv,6 X''
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season have

Belts
L'Aiglon

and

all

up lc.

The entry Into womanhood ia a critical time
for a girl. With her whole being undergoing a
change, the feeds of female troublea are aown.
Iittie menstrual dinordern, if neglected at the
time, will follow the woman all her life and
grow into fatal complications. That female
troublea are robbing homes and filling grave-
yards, proves this. Yet, irregular and painful
menstruation are often permitted to goon, sap-
ping the life and energy, while Wineof Cardui,
the positive relief for these ills, ia on the shelf
of every drugstore. Wine of Cardui helps tho
maiden sustain the ahockof puberty by induc-
ing a painless and natural menstrual flow.
When once this important function is startedright, a healthy life will usually follow. Wine
of Cardui is an emmenagogue of great power,
and works wonders in strengthening the deli-
cate and sensitive female organs. Many young
wmen owe their lives to Wine of Cardui. No
woman should give up hope until she has given
Wine of Cardui a trial. If thousands have
secured relief through it, why not your

. Tully,Kas., Feb. 34,1890.I nave suffered untold pain at menstrualperiods for along time; waa nervous, had noappetite, and lost interest in everything; infact waa miserable. I have taken four bottleaof Wine of Cardui with Black-Draug- ht whenneeded and to-d-ay I am entirely cured. I can-not express the thanks I feel for what you
have done for me.

Miss DEIXA M. STRAY KB,

Tn eases special
giving "The Indies'

The
Chatta

noog-a-, Tenn.

We are now prepared to our customers the
designs in all Paper, all us a

&
119 Seventeenth Telephone

Drunkenness
Using.

write us.
Correspondence
confidential.

.U2lO INSTITUTE.
'DWIGHT.

Exceptional

sea

.00

18c

requiring
artdresa. ymptomt,
Advisory Department,' Thatta-vioog- -a

Medicine

Easter
Millinery.

Ea.ster

Ea.ster

;ltl9LUnAWomen

WINEwCARDUI

SPRING WALL PAPER.
show lat-

est New Stock. Give
--call.

PARIDON SON.
street. 4753.

Drug
'Ipase

directions,

Company,

jsnsaavsa
Thomas,

Beautiful Showing of $

correct millinery. de-

picting newest fash-
ions from French

signers, with many exclusive and elegant
creations of our own.

Connelly and Croft turbans, copied by from
originals worth from 10.00 to 20.00 e CCat.75to 0VJU
500 Bunches soft crush roses, value
50c, at jer bunch 58c
The HcKinley Hat.

This is an exact duplicate of the one worn by
Mrs. McKinley on Inauguration day. It was se-

lected for her by a committee of Judges com-

posed of of the most prominent milliners on
Fifth avenue. New York City, from 500 hats,
made and submitted by milliners from all over
the country, in competition for a prize ofl'ered by
a leading Millinery Journal. exhibition in

millinery department.

New belts,
58c, 45c, 32c

Handsome very ne-
cessary adjunct your Easter

New tinsel Belts, very sjiecial price for
the Eastor sale

25
25c

New jwtent ltelts in Kangaroo and other
shapes, for this sale. H5c
down to 25c

New buckles, new spikes, new L'Aiglon ends,
etc.. in fine display.

Easter Perfumes.
Dainty odors low prices. Very social until

Easter.
Lundborg's and other famous perfumes in the
opular odors, worth to 00c ounce,

at

Umbrellas
Great showing col-

ored black umbrel-
las fancy

handles
mountings all bought expressly for this
Easter Sale.
Monday and while they change
able Taffeta Umbrellas, natural
handles, just
Also black piece dyed Umbrel-
las, assorted choice handles, always
they will quick

DoiM'T Be Fooledi

38c

1.00

Easter Cards and Novelties now
sale from

Take ceculna, original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only Madison

Co.. Madison, Wis. It
keep well. Oar

each package
Price, 3s cent. Never r
In bulk. Accept ne mtVi

Aak Ante
T. II.

the

us

five

Medl

.

novelties, a
to

costume.

c

leather

at

of
and
with new

fancy and

last,

at
lOO Taffeta

1.75,
go

at.

all

the

by

Vhi trr'mark cut

tute.
so'e aa-e-

de

On
our

50

cine

ItlU
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We Want You
To call and inspect our
store. You will alwava
Und it neat and inviting
In our prescription de-

partment, purity is
paramount.

In our Sundry de-

partment you will find
everything used in a
sick room, such as Hot
Water Bottles, Fountain
Syringes, Atomizers,
Clinic Thermometers,
etc.

Bear in mind you are
always welcome, if you
are a prospective buyer
or otherwise.

Canode's Pharmacy

The Prescription Store. Cor.

Fourth Ave. & Twentieth St.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois, I uRock Island County.
Ia the circuit court. May term, A. D. 1901.

Edward H. Howman vs. Sarah Annette How-ma- n.

Blanche K. Little, Andrew W. How-ma- n.

Haroid Bowman, Nathan Bowman,
Frank Bowman and Guy Bowman, adnii,

with the will uDteied of iUizabelh
Bowman, deoeased. In chancery
Affidavit of the of Blanche K.

Little. Andrew W. Bowman. Harold Bowman,
Nathan Bowman and Frank Bowman, defend-
ants above named, having been hied In the of-

fice of the clerk of said circuit court of Rock
Island county, notice Is hereby given to the said

defendants, that the complainant
filed his bill of complaint In said court on
the chancery side thereof, on the 23d day
of April A. D. 1U0O, and that a summons
thereupon issued out of said court, aualnbt

defendant?, returnable on the Hrt Mon-
day of May A. D. 1WW, as is by law required
and an alias summons afterwards, to-al- t. on
the lHth day of March, A. IX 1K0I, issued out of
said court, returnable on the Bret Monday of
Mav, A. D 1901.

Now, therefore, unless you, the said Blanche
K. Little. Andrew W. Bowman, Harold How-ma- n,

Nathan Bowman and Frank How-ma-

shall personally be and appear before
the said circuit court of Kock Island county, on
the first day of the next term thereof, to be
holden at the court house in the city of Kock
Island, In said county, on the first Monday of
May, A. D. 1901. and plead, answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill of complaint,
the same and the matters and thing therein
charged and stated will betaken as confessed,
and a decree entered against you according to
the prayer of salJ bill.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed the seal of said court, at
my office tn Rock Island, this nth day of
March, A. D. 1901

GaoBT.s W. Gaublb. Clerk
A DA) it Plkasants, Complaioant's Solicitor.
March 9. A. IX 11- -

Been Dissipating?

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC,
A Crushed Fruit Laxative. Kestortive, Digestive Tonic. Druggists 50c.

Mull's IJgbtnlng Pain Killer Cures Croup.

31


